
 

LEARNING BINGO! 
FOR THE WEEK OF  

June 1 - 5 
Try new things! Choose your own learning!  
DO ONE ACTIVITY FROM EACH COLUMN! 

Ask your parents to help show me on page 2. 
 

CREATE! 
Arts, crafts, design, 

dance & drama, music, 
etc! 

EXPLORE! 
Explore new cultures, 

tastes, places, 
monuments, regions, 

species... 

HELP OUT! 
Learn home skills, life 

skills, connect with 
family, connect with 

friends, cook, clean, help 
out etc.! 

LEARN! 
Learn languages, 
sign-language, 

experiment, puzzle, 
acquire new skills, etc.! 

DANCE:  
 

Watch The 1000 People 
Dance! How was he able to 

teach the dance to 1000 
people without speaking 

their language? 

FOOD:  
 

Watch a traditional sushi 
chef Jiro serve dinner. 

Compare Prices of Sushi! 
Which restaurant do you 

want to try?  

HELPING:  
 

Help your family with some 
gardening! Can you pull a 

weed? Can you water 
flowers and plants? 

WONDER: 
 

I wonder, why is the sky 
blue? 

Watch this video to 
 find out why! 

ART:  
Remember to add your 
SUPERHERO/SPORTS 

HERO picture to our Spirit 
Day 

https://docs.google.com/pr
esentation/d/14ha62njoDc1
VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8
CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp

=sharing 
 

CULTURES: 
 

How do different cultures 
greet each other around 
the world? How do you 
greet different people in 

your life? 

FAMILY & FRIENDS:  
 

Tell someone you love a 
funny joke! Here are some 

funny examples! 

EXPERIMENT: 
 

Can you build a spaghetti 
tower? Learn some tips! 
Use marshmallows, tape, 
plasticine or playdough. 
How high can you build? 

DRAMA: 
 

 Can you play in an Air 
Band?  Learn how here! 
Can you and your band 
play ‘I Love Rock n Roll’ 

with Joan Jett? 

ANIMALS: 
 

It might be named the 
American Beaver, but it’s 
our Canadian National 

animal! Name 3 cool things 
you learned! 

COOKING: 
 

It’s hot out! Fruit salad is 
the perfect dessert! What 

would you put in your 
dream fruit salad? Make 

some and share! 

GAME:  
 

Have you ever played 
Pinball? Press the space 
bar to deploy and the right 

and left arrows! What’s 
your high score? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOEmeyBie6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nOEmeyBie6g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2edsT-HCjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G2edsT-HCjE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qUm8TSGtenI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDrjYy0YbnE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14ha62njoDc1VuOGueN84g_T71cl_OR8CmMSHtNP2qOQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/greetings-around-the-world
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/greetings-around-the-world
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3F_pUiRdQ8Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viatoxnVMM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viatoxnVMM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vHA23Zu071Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXbQb91AbHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hXbQb91AbHw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kFdtIX78qn8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y8MKZ_uhkjA
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/videos/awesome-animals/#/393959491944
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a19609963/easy-fruit-salad-recipe/
https://www.cbc.ca/kidscbc2/content/games/cosmic-pinball/index.html


MUSIC:  
 

You can make music with 
your body using Body 

Percussion!  Learn how 
with this tutorial Ready for 

more? Try part 2! 

PLACES:  
 

Explore Inside a Space 
Shuttle at the American 

National Space Museum. 
Drag your cursor to see in 

all directions! 

WELL-BEING: 
 

Learn all about gratitude! 
Name 5 things you are 

grateful for!  

SIGN LANGUAGE: 
 

Learn at least 5 American 
Sign Language phrases. 
Ready for more?  Learn 

animal words! 

 
 

MY LEARNING THIS WEEK! 

Share with us what your learning looks like! 
Describe it and add pictures or videos if you can! 

CREATE! EXPLORE! 

  

HELP OUT! LEARN! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02nzFHmgPGk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02nzFHmgPGk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sW2DY1OpgrI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOh1P1ZcTaU
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/360-videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5Umo80x9og
https://youtu.be/v1desDduz5M
https://youtu.be/v1desDduz5M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijdn9elmT7g


  

 


